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Wrestling Saturday night at Fleming
The Fleming-Neo- n Pirates have ' Loui'svllle, whose team won the

placed 3 men in the Kentucky tournament,
state wrestling tournament. The The three men who placed were

tournament was sponsored by Ken- -
'

Junior Bentley, who is state runn- -

School for the Blind of er-u- p in the 133 weight class:
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FOR HOSPITAL CAM FOR SURGICAL BENEFITS

Blua Cross-Bl- u Shield have never cancelled
because of age or health, on members who retire, change
lobs, reach age 65 or older, or on members who develop

V

HlJp if

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS THIS PROTECTION, TOO

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SMEID

membership
0

a chronic or incurable condition.

PLUS THESE UNIQUE ADVANTAGES
Protection may b continued by dependents of deceased mom-ba- n,

and by chldren reaching ago 19 or marrying boforo ago 19.
R4w Crow pays mo hospital for actual cost o( many torvkot,
not merely a Kmitod dolar alowanco.

J Me Shield pay mo doctor direct, according to an appravod
schedvle, for benefits.

J Uo Craot h appravod by rho American Hospital Association.

thio Shield k sponsored by tho Kentucky State Medical Association.

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO APPLY:
GROUP. Most pvopl join f Group INDIVIDUAL OR FAMllYi M you art
wKtff they work. K you don't how a 64 or under, in good health, and work
group, and thcrti ar fiv or mora m- - whre trier art lest than 10 employe,
ployeet, otk your employer about form- - you may apply direct. Mail the coupon
ing a group. below,
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Mease send mo .lmrlPen 4owt tUwe Cross Blue Shield.
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Earnest Tackett, the number 4
man in the 175 weight class, and

Delano Meade, number 4 man
in the 154 weight class.

Another Letcher County boy,

lHanry Sturgill ofMayking, who

is attending the Kentucky School
for the Blind, was state champ in
the 112 weight class. He had won

the National just
one week earlier.

Kentucky School for the Blind,

now champion of Kentucky, will
Ibe at Fleming-Neo- n Gymnasium
on Saturday to take on the Pi-

rates. They will have six state
champions with them. The meet
'will start at 7 p.m., EST.

Here is a summary of Fleming --

Neon's line-u- p:

103 weight class - Bill Richard-

son was ahead 14-- 3, but made a

wrong move and was pinned in
the second round.

120 weight class - Scotty John-

son was ahead 12-- 6, but was

pinned in the third round.
133 weight class -- Junior Bentley

placed second in state, losing to

HAYMOND

THURSDAY,

Championship

Meeting set Wednesday
into new Homemakers'

by Wanda Richardson
Miss Phyllis Boiling, Home

Demonstration Agent, will be
meeting Feb. 22, at 1:00 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Reba Kincer
with a group of women for the
purpose oforganizing a Haymond
Homemakers Club. All women

in the community interested in
Joining the club are invited to

attend.
Uncle Elbert Bentley is recover --

ing from a recent heart attack.
Tommy Shehee is visiting his

mother, Mrs. Rushee Shehee.
Tommy is employed in Cleve- -,

land, Ohio.
Minnie Carol Fox was visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. Landon

Bentley on Rockhouse over the
weekend.

Sally Collins is on our birthday
list this week.

Miss Helen Craft, Mrs. Bobby
Spangler of North Carolina were
visiting Mrs. Gerald Stamper re-

cently'.
Albert (Mackie) Kincer has re-

turned home after working in
Ohio. He is attending vocational
school in Wise, Va.

Mrs. Vinyard Craft is a patient
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Junior bentley
Cox of St. Jospeh Prep School in
the finals.

138 weight class - Richard

Kincer was a quick victim of
national Champ, Don Washing-

ton, as it was all over in 22 sec-

onds.
145 weight class - The same

to organize women
unit at Haymond
in Paintsvllle Clinic. We all wish
Clara a speedy recovery.

The Jim Goodmans are an-

nouncing the arrival of a baby

boy.
Mrs. Watson Adams is very ill

at her home. Hurry and get well,
Aunt Dora.

Spending Friday night with
Donna Kay Warf were Kathy
Richardson and Madonna Win-che- ll.

Dropping in to wish a happy
birthday to Mrs. Joy Richardson

Tuesday were Mrs. Jesse Wright
and Barry, Mrs. Jesse Meade,
Wanda Richardson and Kathy and
'Sis Tolliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart and
t

,Ma Hardwick are on our sick list.

William Craft dies
William Edward Craft, 76,

iMayklng, died at Sharon Heights
'Hospital in Jenkins February 5.

He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Ollie Kincer, Cromona and
Mrs. Cornelia Adams, Mayking.

The funeral was held In the
Mayking Baptist Church, burial
was in the Maw Hill Cemetery,
Mayking, with Craft Funeral
Home in charge.
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tiling happened again as National
Champ, Mike Carnes, who was
voted the tournament's outstand-in- g

wrestler, defeated Roland
White in 22 seconds.

154 weight class - Delano
Meade was ahead 3-- 0 after the
first round. but was pinned in the
second round of the consolation
match and took fourth in the
state.

165 weight class - Claude Brown

(as stopped in 33 seconds.
175 weight class - Earnest

Tackett was decisioned (J- -4 in
ithe consolation match and took
fourth in the state.

Heavy Weight - Roger Hall,
who weighs 140, was defeated by
a 160 -- pound wrestler from Fern
Creek.

Caudill rites held
Jeanette Caudill, infant daug-

hter of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cau-

dill, Jeremiah, died at Whites-bur- g

Memorial Hospital Feb. 5.
Besides the parents, she is sur-

vived by two brothers and four
sisters.

The funeral was held at grave-
side in the Melton Cemetery,
Doty Creek, with the Rev. Alva
Caudill preaching.

Craft Funeral Home was in
, charge of arrangements.

Everett Sturgill dies
Everett Sturgill, Eolla, was

killed in a mine accident Feb-

ruary 1.
He is survived by his wife, two

daughters and three sons.
The funeral was held at the

home in Eolla with Lonzo Fields,
Caleb Creech and Jonah Shoop
preaching.

Burial was in the Sturgill Ceme-ter- y

at Eolia with Craft Funeral
'Home in charge.

Thomas Collins dies
(

Thomas Collins, Isom, died at
Mt. Mary Hospital in Hazard,
February 5.

Besides Ills wife he is survived
by two daughters, Betty Lou and
Emma Jean, both at home; his
father, Henry Collins; four bro-

thers, and three sisters.
The funeral was held in the

home with Fred Colley, Mack
Collins, Millard Scott, Dan Phew
and Bee Day preaching.

Burial was in the Collins Ceme-

tery, Tillie, with Craft Funeral
tHome in charge.
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